
MIKE PATIN ONLINE STORE ORDER FORM 
Please note:  All prices below include shipping costs. Please make checks payable to Mike Patin LLC. 

 
DVD (Parish Mission): Awaken Your Faith   $32 each 

This DVD contains 3 nights at a parish mission, covering themes of Prayer, Family and Service. 
 
Jump drive: Ministry Gumbo   $21 each 
This USB is a compilation of discussion starters, games, icebreakers, humor, motivation, planning tools, prayer 

aids, quotes and stories from a variety of sources. 

 
Book: This Was Not in the Brochure: Lessons from Work, Ministry and Life     $17 each 

This book is a way for reflecting on how to live in “healthy tensions” amid the challenges of ministry and life today.  
 

Book:    A Standing Invitation     $12 each 
A collection of prayers as well as hints and reflections on praying with God. 

 

Disciple Cross Necklaces $11 each  (subject to availability) 
Colors: Sky blue, peacock blue, royal blue, navy blue, red, maroon, orange, brown, light pink, hot pink, silver, gold, 

yellow, black, white, copper, lavender, amethyst, dark purple, seafoam green, lime green, Christmas green and 
dark green. 

 

St. Benedict Bracelets $6 each  (subject to availability)   10 small medallions on a knotted cord 
Colors: black (silver), black (gold), grey, pink, brown, purple, red, blue 

 
Leather Bracelets $3.50 each   (all are adjustable) 
a. St. Benedict black leather band     d. Metal cross-black leather band 

b. Pray Hard—brown leather band     e. Metal cross-brown leather band 
c. open cross-brown leather band     f. Black/white cross-black leather band 

 
Knotted Rosary Bracelet   $1.50 each 

a. Black  b. Blue    c. Red 
 

Rubber bracelets:     $1.50 each 
a. Purple: With God all things are possible 
b. Black: Let Go and Let God    

 

Item Quantity Color Size Amount 
     

     

     

     

     

G R A N D   T O T A L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ->>>  

Shipping Address:      Mail payment and form to: 

Name:___________________________________  Mike Patin LLC 

Address: _________________________________  Merchandise Order 

_________________________________________  4400-A Ambassador Caffery Pkwy. Box 578 

_________________________________________  Lafayette LA 70508 

Phone:___________________________________ 


